To develop an artificial photosynthesis model, the anionic water-soluble carotenoid dye crocetin was electrostatically immobilized onto the surface of cationic surfactant cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) micellar medium including Mg chlorophyll-a and b (MgChl-a and b) (Cro/MgChl), and its photophysical properties were studied using UV-vis absorption and fluorescence spectroscopy. The fluorescence of MgChl-a and b was observed, with the excitation wavelength attributed to the absorption band of crocetin, indicating that photoinduced energy transfer from the photoexcited state of crocetin to MgChl-a and b occurs. The photostability of MgChl-a and b in Cro/MgChl was investigated under continuous irradiation. After 60 min irradiation, the absorbance decreases at 660 nm Cro/MgChl and MgChla/b, without crocetin, were 3.0 and 17%, respectively. These results indicate that the photo-bleaching rate of MgChl-a/b in Cro/MgChl on irradiation is suppressed by the crocetin molecule on the surface of micelles.
Artificial photosynthesis is attractive as a solar energy conversion system. For example, photoinduced hydrogen production from water has been studied extensively by means of converting solar energy to chemical energy. Photoinduced hydrogen production systems containing an electron donor (D), a photosensitizer (S), an electron relay (C), and a hydrogen production catalyst have been widely studied, as shown in Scheme 1 [1] [2] [3] . In this system, colloidal platinum and hydrogenase from Desulfovibrio vulgaris (Miyazaki) are widely used as a catalyst [4] [5] [6] [7] . We have reported some photoinduced hydrogen production with chlorophyll and colloidal platinum 8, 9 . However, chlorophylls purified from green plants are unstable on irradiation. Thus, photosensitizer molecules with a high stability to withstand irradiation are desired for the development of photoinduced hydrogen production. On the other hand, lightharvesting sites in natural photosynthetic proteins consist of Mg chlorophyll-a and b (MgChl-a and b) and a carotenoid dye such as β-carotene 10 . These dye molecules play an important role in photosynthesis such as light harvesting, photoinduced electron transfer, and so on. The carotenoid dyes in these proteins absorb light in the blue-green region, in which chlorophyll has a low extinction coefficient, and transfer excitation energy to chlorophyll. Many studies on excitation energy transfer from carotenoids to chlorophylls have been reported [11] [12] [13] [14] . On the other hand, carotenoid dyes also have important functions such as in the absorption of UV light, photo-protection of MgChl-a and b, photosynthetic proteins, and so on 15, 16 . Artificial photosynthesis systems based on carotenoid and chlorophyll conjugation via covalent bonds have been reported 17, 18 . In photosyhthetic proteins, MgChl-a and b and carotenoid dyes are assembled via hydrogen bonds, hydrophobic interactions, and coordination bonds, but not covalently to amino acid residues [19] [20] [21] . Moreover, to develop an artificial photosynthesis model, a small separation between energy donors (carotenoids) and acceptors (chlorophylls) is a requirement dictated by the extremely short excited state lifetimes of the carotenoids. Carotenoid dye immobilized onto the surface of a surfactant micellar medium including MgChl-a and b in the hydrophobic site as an artificial photosynthesis protein is an attractive photosensitised system, because the carotenoid dye molecule on the surface of micelles will act as a UV light cut-off filter, and so the degradation of MgChl-a/b will be suppressed.
In this work, an artificial photosynthesis system, whereby the anionic water-soluble carotenoid dye crocetin (λ max = 536 nm) was electrostatically immobilized onto the surface of cationic surfactant cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) micellar medium including MgChl-a and b (Cro/MgChl), was prepared and its photophysical properties such as photo-protection effect of crocetin, and photoinduced energy transfer, were investigated.
Materials and method
MgChl-a and b were purchased from Juntech Corporation. The purity of MgChl-a and b was determined to be 99.0% by HPLC with a UV detector (column: Silica, elutant: n-hexane/2-propanol (98.4/1.6) and flow rate: 2.0 ml min -1 ). Crocetin sodium salt was obtained from Kiriya Chemical Co. Ltd., and purification was performed by recrystallization from water-methanol (5 : 1) solution. Cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) was purchased from Tokyo Kasei Co., Ltd.
Cro/MgChl was prepared according to the method shown in Figure 1 . At first, MgChl-a and b were solubilized in 20 mM cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) micellar Scheme 1 Photoinduced hydrogen production system containing an electron donor (D), a photosensitizer (S), an electron relay (C), and a hydrogen production catalyst. Figure 1 Schematic representation of the preparation of Cro/MgChl. medium containing potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7) (procedure 1 in Fig. 1 ). Then, crocetin solution containing potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7) was added to the CTAB micellar solution containing MgChl-a and b (procedure 2 in Fig. 1 ). The concentrations of crocetin, and MgChl-a and b in Cro/MgChl were 0.43, 0.40, and 0.03 mM, respectively.
UV-vis absorption spectra of MgChl-a/b, crocetin, and Cro/MgChl solution were recorded using a spectrophotometer (Multispec-1500 Shimadzu). The fluorescence and excitation properties of MgChl-a/b, crocetin, and Cro/MgChl were measured using a spectrofluorophotometer with a 150 W xenon lamp as a visible excitation light source (RF-5300PC Shimadzu). The excitation and emission bandpasses were 5.0 nm, respectively.
The photostability of MgChl-a and b in the Cro/MgChl was investigated. The sample solution containing Cro/MgChl in 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer solution (pH 7.0) was deaerated by repeated freeze-pump-thaw cycles 6 times. The reaction volume was 3.0 ml. A Philips KP-8 200W tungsten lamp at a distance of 3.0 cm (light intensity of 200 J m -2 s -1 ) was used as a steady state light source. The degradation of MgChl-a and b was estimated using the absorbance changes of Q bands of chlorophylls at 660 nm. Figure 2 shows the UV-vis absorption spectra of Cro/MgChl (solid line), MgChl-a/b (dashed line), and crocetin (dotted line) solution in the presence of CTAB micelles. The inset is the excitation spectrum of Cro/MgChl monitored at 670 nm. From UV-vis absorption spectrum measurement, the absorption maxima of Cro/MgChl were 407, 536, 670, and 740 nm. The absorption bands at 407, 670, and 740 nm were attributed to MgChl-a and b. The absorption band at 740 nm was due to the aggregation of MgChl-a and b molecules. The small absorption band at 536 nm due to crocetin was observed in Cro/MgChl. The shape of the absorption spectrum of Cro/MgChl is similar to that on the summation of the spectra of MgChl-a/b and crocetin. This result shows no electrostatic interaction among crocetin, and MgChl-a and b in Cro/MgChl at a ground state. Figure 3 shows the fluorescence emission spectra of Cro/MgChl (solid line) MgChl-a/b (dashed line), and crocetin (dotted line) solution. When crocetin is excited with 536 nm due to the absorption band, fluorescence is observed at 572 and 645 nm, as shown in Figure 3 (dotted line) . The fluorescence emission spectrum of Cro/Mgchl with excitation attributed to the absorption band of crocetin (536 nm) is shown in Figure 3 (solid line). Fluorescence at 680 and 700 nm due to MgChl-a and b is observed. However, the fluorescence at 572 and 645 nm due to crocetin has disappeared. In contrast, fluorescence is also observed at 680 and 700 nm with excitation due to the absorption band of MgChl-a and b (660 nm), as shown in Figure 3 (dashed line) . Moreover, the weak fluorescence at 680 nm is observed with 536 nm excitation in the CATB micellar medium including MgChl-a and b without crocetin (MgChl-a/b). The shape of the excitation spectrum of Cro/MgChl is similar to that of the UV-vis absorption spectrum, as shown in Figure 2 , and a peak around 536 nm due to crocetin is observed. Thus, the fluorescence of crocetin is quenched by MgChl-a/b, and photoinduced energy transfer from the photoexcited state of crocetin onto the surface of micelles to the MgChl-a and b in the hydrophobic site of CTAB micelles occurs, as shown in Scheme 2. Figure 4 shows the absorbance changes at 660 nm attributed to the absorption band of MgChl-a/b in Cro/MgChl (circle) and in MgChl-a/b (square) with irradiation time. After 60 min irradiation, the absorbance decreases at 660 nm in Cro/MgChl and MgChl-a/b were 3.0 and 17%, respectively. The decrease in the rate of absorbance of MgChl-a/b in Cro/MgChl is slower than that of MgChl. These results indicate that the photo-bleaching rate of MgChl-a/b in Cro/MgChl on irradiation is suppressed by the crocetin molecule on the surface of micelles. As shown in Figure 2, crocetin absorbs light at wavelengths less than 400 nm and 536 nm on the surface of CTAB micelles, including MgChla/b. From the fluorescence of Cro/MgChl, the photoinduced energy transfers from crocetin to the MgChl-a/b via the interface of CTAB micelles, as shown in Scheme 2. Since the crocetin molecule on the surface of micelles acts as a cut-off filter, the degradation of MgChl-a/b is suppressed.
Results and Discussion

